
ENTRE NARANJOS. 

PRICE: €85,000 

*2 BEDROOM, 1 BATHROOM, TOP FLOOR APARTMENT* 

*PART FURNISHED* 

*SUN ROOM* 

*ROOF SOLARIUM WITH SEA & LAKE VIEWS* 

*COMMUNAL SWIMMING POOL* 

*CLOSE TO GOLF CLUB* 

* * * * * * 
 



Highly attractive top floor apartment boasting fantastic views that you would look 
forward to waking up to!  The lovely communal swimming pool is within very close 
proximity of this home. 

Briefly comprising sun room, lounge/dining room, separate kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 1 
bathroom together with a beautiful and huge roof solarium with Sea and lake views! 

ENTRE NARANJOS is situated in the heart of the countryside yet within easy road 
links to the Spanish towns of Los Montesinos, San Miguel De Salinas, Orihuela and 
Torrevieja and less than 10 minutes from the town of Ciudad Quesada.  Numerous 
bars, restaurants, a supermarket and for the active lifestyle there is an 18 hole Golf 
Course (Villabella Golf) that was built in 2009 with Golf Shop, Putting Green, 
Driving Range and a Bowling Green and Tennis Courts, boasting superb views of the 
lakes, mountains and wonderful surrounding countryside. 

ACCOMMODATION 

Steps ascend to main front entrance door opening into.. 

LOUNGE/DINING ROOM - 3.27m x 5.01m  Floor tiling throughout are of terracotta 
ceramics.  Hot and cold air conditioning unit.  Ceiling fan with light.  
Gas fireplace creates a great focal point to the room and also offers 
warmth during the short winter months.  Glass curtains lead directly 
into.. 

SUN ROOM -   Fabulous area to sit and relax, with plenty of room for table and 
chairs.  Boasting fabulous uninterrupted views.  Stairs lead to roof 
solarium. 

KITCHEN - 2.50m x 1.98m Being fully tiled in white ceramics with decorative 
border.  Ample wall and base units with work tops to complement.  Inset 
stainless steel sink with mixer tap.  Electric oven and ceramic hob, 
fridge/freezer.  Washing machine.  Concealed wall mounted electric 
boiler.  Window to rear of property. 

From the lounge, arch leads through to the bedrooms and bathroom. 

BEDROOM No. 1 - 3.97m x 2.57m Having fully fitted wardrobes with additional 
storage space above.  Ceiling fan with light.  Hot and cold air 
conditioning unit.  Window overlooking front of property. 



BATHROOM - 1.57m x 2.23m Being fully tiled in beige and cream ceramics.  
Sanitary ware in white comprising low level W.C., vanity unit with inset 
wash hand basin and mixer tap, mirrored cabinet above.   Wall mounted 
heated towel rail.   Wall to wall shower with screen. 

BEDROOM No. 2 - 3.63m x 3.34m Ceiling fan with light.  Wardrobe with additional 
storage space above.  Window overlooking rear of property. 

OUTSIDE 

From the sun room steps ascend to roof solarium, offering plenty of room for outdoor 
dining with family and friends. Fabulous views of the Mediterranean Sea, lakes and 
surrounding countryside.  If this isn’t living the dream… what is? 

Turret (storage room) to the side.  Wooden shed great for additional storage. 

Near to the apartment is an attractive communal area that comprises the swimming 
pool and gardens, for the private use of owners and their guests.  

A short walk away is the beautiful 18 hole Vistabella Golf Course with spectacular 
views.   

Annual Suma (Council Tax):  €131 
Annual Community Fees:  €170 

VIEWING 

Strictly by appointment through our office. 
This property is offered subject to contract and to it being unsold. 

VACANT POSSESSION WILL BE GIVEN ON COMPLETION. 
FREE MORTGAGE ADVISORY SERVICE. 

Please visit our website to view the virtual tour:  www.homes4u.es  Ref: QRS 9297 
We are the top selling Estate Agents in the Ciudad Quesada area for the past  

30 years. 

With proven results, why go anywhere else! 

Inmobiliaria…. NO-ONE KNOWS THIS AREA BETTER THAN US!

http://www.homes4u.es

	VIEWING

